Care for yourself while you care for others.

3M™ Aura™ Health Care Particulate Respirator and Surgical Mask 1870+, N95

The 1870+ respirator takes convenience and comfort to the next level with a sculpted nose panel and innovative chin tab. This premium comfort respirator has 3M proprietary filter media designed for ease of breathing.

- Highest level of fluid resistance*
- Soft nose foam and smooth inner materials
- Flat fold design offers convenient storage and portability
- Individual packaging helps protect the respirator from contamination

*According to ASTM F1862-17 at 160 mm Hg
3M™ Aura™ Health Care Particulate Respirator and Surgical Mask 1870+, N95

Added Comfort Features

- Adjustable nose clip helps provide a custom, secure seal
- Soft nose foam and smooth inner material feel comfortable against the skin
- Embossed top panel designed to help reduce eyewear fogging
- Sculpted top panel helps conform to nose and eye contours of the face allowing room for eyewear
- 3-panel design fits a wide range of face shapes and sizes
- Accommodates facial movements while talking
- Collapse resistant
- 3M proprietary filter media designed for ease of breathing
- Chin tab for ease of positioning, donning, and adjustment

• NIOSH Approved N95 • Fluid resistant • FDA cleared

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Respirators/Case</th>
<th>Respirators/Box</th>
<th>Box/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1870+</td>
<td>3M™ Aura™ Health Care Particulate Respirator and Surgical Mask, N95</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870+ Bulk</td>
<td>3M™ Aura™ Health Care Particulate Respirator and Surgical Mask, N95</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3M is offering at no cost samples of 1870+ along with the 3M™ Qualitative Fit Test Kit FT-10, Sweet or FT-30, Bitter for fit testing evaluation. Contact your local 3M Medical Solutions Division Sales Representative for details.

For additional information on all 3M™ Health Care Particulate Respirator and Surgical Masks, visit 3M.com/healthcareppe
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